ANNOUNCEMENTS________________________________________

MAY 10, 2015

SICK LIST:
HEALTHCARE CENTERS:
Ruby Harrison
HOME: Fred & Romaine Elliott, Henry McDonald, Bruce Windham, Vercie Griffin, Gene
McDonald, Willie Nelson, Barbara Wright, Brandi Preston, Chris Robbins, Robin Busby
PRAYER LIST: April Lazenby, Sue Hinds, Harold Walton, Louise Alexander, Donnie Bryant,
Joshua Jackson, Elmer Williams, Debra Webb, Patsy Tucker, Rhonda Poe, Debbie Odom,
Robert Turner, Bobby Holloway, Ricky McDonald, David Brown, Kim Elliott, James Felton,
J.D. Dailey, James Horsley, Brenda Holloway, Jake & Diane Chambers, Donna Laratta, Kathy
Windham, Lane Clark, Arthur Mason, John Pruitt, Madison Banks, Charles Crump, Martha
Ann, Debbie Jackson, Diane Townley,Elesia Wright, Margie Thomasson, Larry Alexander,
Micah Earnest, Vonciel Phillips, Roger Deihl, Wanda Self
AM - BEN WRIGHT - ”A MOTHER WHO GAVE HER CHILD AWAY”
PM - BEN WRIGHT - “ARE YOU AN UNDER ROWER?”
GOSPEL MEETING MAY 10-13 AT ELDRIDGE
OUR VBS IS SET FOR MAY 31-JUNE 4. THERE WILL BE A SIGN-UP SHEET FOR
REFRESHMENTS ON THE BULLETIN BOARD SOON
BIRTHDAYS:
May 10: Betty Honeycutt
ANNIVERSARY:
May 12: J.D. & Bobbie Dailey

THE
WEST WALKER
WELCOMER
WEST WALKER CHURCH OF CHRIST
26036 HWY 78
CARBON HILL, AL 35549
(205) 924-9038
westwalkerchurchofchrist.org
TIMES OF SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING
Bible Class 9:30
Worship 10:20

SUNDAY EVENING 5:00
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 7:00

ELDERS:

DEACONS:

Gene McDonald 924-4827
Carlton Myers 221-0637
Neil Myers
924-9289
Bruce Windham 221-2348

MINISTER:

Danny Busby 387-0213
Ben Wright 522-8004
David Preston 300-1927
Kevin Richardson 295-8864
Chris Robbins 388-1354
Vince Roden 924-4062

A MOTHER WHO GAVE HER CHILD AWAY
(1 Samuel 1:9-11)
Hannah was a woman of ____________ (1:10-17).
There is no doubt that Hannah had sought the ___________ of God in being
able to conceive.
While on a trip to Shiloh to worship God, she decided that she would pray again
to God at the _____________.
She was in agony __________ and _________.
She went to the only __________ of true relief.
As she prayed, she revealed that she was not asking for __________ reasons.
She promised to give the child, if it was a _______, back to the Lord.
We need mothers who want their sons to be ___________ of God.
We learn ____________ in prayer, which is something that Jesus taught (Luke
11:5-10).
Hannah was a woman who kept her ____________ (1:18-28).
We are told that God did answer her prayer and she had a son whom she
named Samuel, which means __________ of God.
Two things took place at the ____________.
She gave God the __________ for her answered prayer (1 Samuel 1:27).
She ___________ her child to God.
She had made a vow to God and she ________ it.
We need to understand, if we are Christians, we have made a
_________ to God.
Hannah was a woman of _____________ (2:1-10).
C.H. Spurgeon said a long time ago that prayer and praise are happy
_____________.
Hannah praised God for several reasons.
She praised God for His _____________ (vs 1).
She praised God for His _____________ (vs. 2).
She praised God for His _____________ (vs. 2).
She praised God for His _____________ (vs. 5-6).
She praised God for His _____________ (vs. 7-9).
She praised God for His present and future ____________ (vs. 10).

DO YOU HAVE A MOSES ON YOUR HANDS?
Jay Lockhart
“What do you know about Moses?” the Bible class teacher asked her eager 5th
graders. “He was saved from death because his mother put him in a little
boat on the river.” “He was found by Pharaoh’s daughter.” “He led the
people out of bondage.” “He gave the Ten Commandments.” “He led the
children of Israel in the desert.”
We know a great deal about Moses, don’t we? Without a doubt, he is one of the
greatest people in the Bible. But, what do you know about his parents?
Some may know their names were Amram and Jochebed. Others may
know they were of the tribe at Levi. A few may know this passage of
Scripture:
“By faith Moses, when he was born, was hidden three months by his parents,
because they saw he was a beautiful child and they were not afraid of
the king’s command” (Hebrews 11:23).
The story of Moses really begins with parents’ faith. The king of Egypt had
decreed that all Hebrew male babies should be thrown into the Nile
River. However, the faith of Moses’ parents led them to reject the king’s
commandment. As a result, Moses was rescued from the river by the
daughter of Pharaoh and nurtured for the first few years of his life by his
own mother. During those years his parents must have taught him about
his heritage, the God of Israel, and the promised future. What happened
then is history: Moses was brought up in the house of Pharaoh as the
son at Pharaoh’s daughter; after 40 years in Egypt he refused the
splendor and power of a position in Egypt and became a shepherd in the
wilderness of Sinai for another 40 years; then God called and Moses
answered to become Law-giver, deliverer, leader, prophet, priest,
protector, and a household name to millions.
What Moses became was largely because of his parents’ faith which led them
to preserve him, provide for him, and prepare him for the service of God.
Now, look at your child. Here is a gift from God. You are entrusted with a
treasure. What will your child become? The answer will largely be
dependent upon your faith. You may have a Moses on your hands if (and
that’s a big “if”) you have enough faith to fulfill your God-given
responsibilities in training him in the ways of God. Bible classes will help.
Regular attendance in worship will help. Christian associations will help.
Do all you can to capture the Moses in your child while the opportunity is
there. Think about it

